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Bedwell Awarded
Project of the Year
WEST CHESTER - The Bedwell
Company has won the Project
Management Institute’s (PMI Delaware Valley Chapter) Project
of the Year award for the Chester
County New Justice Center
project. The New Justice Center
facility houses District Courts,
Sheriff’s Department, Prothonotary, and Register of Wills, among other key County
support and service offices. The New Justice Center was selected over other
regional projects after PMI’s review of applications for competing projects
submitted in early April, 2008. The theme for this year’s Project of the Year
submission was Project Management Process Innovations, and projects
considered could involve any industry and be any size.
The PMI Project of the Year Award recognizes the project team for superior
performance, exemplary project management execution, innovation in the use of
project management technology, or other processes. Project management
process innovations utilized on the project relate to foundation systems,
scheduling, delivery systems, site management, project control and conservation
techniques.
The Bedwell Company was founded in 1988 by Tom and Mark Bedwell. The
Bedwell Company performs large, and technically difficult public sector general
construction projects in Philadelphia area, such as: hospitals, schools, airports,
bridges, and correctional, research and development, processing, water treatment,
and Department of Defense facilities. This Project of the Year award adds to the
growing list of general construction projects for which The Bedwell Company has
been recognized for excellence in construction.
Other projects considered for the Award were: Urban Engineers for the Improved
Runway Safety project at Susquehanna Regional Airport (2nd place), PPT
Consulting for the Center for Excellence Program (3rd place), Nason Construction
for the Villanova University Davis Center for Athletics and Fitness (honorable
mention), and Hill International for the Comcast Center in Philadelphia (honorable
mention).
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